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Decision No. _7..L..W5"",3;1;i12:.1oo13 __ _ DRIGINAL 
BEFORE THE Ptr.SLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY for 
a Certificate that Present and Future 
Public Convenience and Necessity 
require or Will require the 
construction and operation by 
Applicant of new turoine electric 
generating pealc::1ng units, to be 
located at its Encina Power Pl~t, 
and at its El Cajon, Division, Kearny 
and Mission Substations, together with 
other appurtenances to be used in 
connection With said units and stations. 

OPINION A."ID OF.DER 

Application No. 50598 
(Filed October 8, 1908) 

San Diego Gas & Electric Company (applicant) requests an 

order gr~~t1ng it a certificate of public convenience ~~d necessity 

to construct and opera~e gas turbine electric generating units and 

related facilit1e~ at various locations 1n San Diego County as 

described in the application. 

Applicant proposes to construct one new gas turbine electric 

generating peaking unit at its Encina Power Plant and one each at its 

El Cajon, Division, and Kearny Substations in 1968. In addition to 

the four new pea.king \mi-r;s in 1968, applicant proposes· to construct 

two four-unit power block gas turbine peaking units at its Vdssion 

Substation in 1969. It is pl~ed that the new generatL~ u.~its will 

be located on applicant's present plant ana substation s1te~. An 

are~ map showing locations of the proposed gas turbine generato~s iz 

attached to the application marked Exhibit A. The tota1 name plate 

rating of the units herein described is 221,080 kw. 
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Each of the p~oposed new units will consizt of a simple

cycle, zingle-shaft gas turbine coupled with a sL~gle tbree-pr.ase, 

60-cycle, 0.85 power factor, air cooled, 12.5 kv, 21,176 r:a generator. 

Ea.ch of the four units proposed for insta.llatj.on in 1968 h.o.s 

a nameplate capacity of 18,27C ltw at 800p and sea level and an expected 

. ma.x1mum ca.pacity of 20,550 kw at 50°F and sea. level. Each of the units 

proposed for installation at Vdssion Substation in 1969 has a-name

plate capacity of 18,500 ~d at 80°F and sea level and an expected 

maximum capacity of 20,188 ~N at 50°F and 330 feet elevation. 

The propo~ed peaking units are designed for ~emote or local 

control. The tully a.utomatic starting sequence of each unit can be 

initiated rem9tely or locally at the unit. Nor.mally the units Will be 

started and controlled remotely. 

The auxiliar.y electric system of each ot the gas turbine 

generator units will normally be supplied power from applicant'S 

electriC system; however, each ot the units is to be capable of start

ing and be1ng synchronized to the syste~ without start-up power tro~ 

applicant's system. Each of the two four-unit power blocks at Mission 

Substation will be equipped ~~th two 300-hp diesel cranking eng1nes 

and two 350-hp, 480 v ac start~ motors With.torque convertors. 

The tour gas turbine generator units tor 1968 will be 

equipped with 300-hp diese~ cranking engL~es. All of the diesel 

cranlcing engines ha.ve lO-hp, 125 v de ctarter motors which receive 

power from sta.tion ba.tteries. Batteries will also supply l25 v de 

power to the necessary auxiliaries and controls during emergency 

starts, l:l3.king the units with diesel start-up engines capa.ble of 

st~rt~g without power from the syste~. 
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Four of the 1969 Mission gas turbine gener~tor units will 

have diesel starting engines and four will have elec~ric starting 

motors. In the event that no power is available from the system,. the 

four units having diesel starting engines Will start first so t~.at 

~hcy can be used to supply starting power tor the !our units with 

electric starting motors. 

Sound attenuation for each ~~it ~~ll be provided by 

acoustically treated generator and tur~1ne compartments and silencers 

for the turbine inlet and exhaust. 

The 12.S-KV output of the Enc1ne gas turbine generator will 

be transformed to 138 l,:v and connected to a..~ existing l38-kv line 

which supplies power from the 138 kV switchyard to the eXisting 138-

l,:v/2.4 lev Encina.. station auxilia.ry power transformer bD.nks. Po ... rer 

from the gas turbine generator unit can be fed into applicant's l38-kv 

transmiSSion system or in the event of a system outage~ the gas turb~~e 

generator unit c~ be isolated trom the system to supply auxiliary 

power for the Encina steam generating units. 

El Ca.jon, Div1sion, and Kearny ga.s turbine generator \lnits 

will be connected to the 12-kv substation main buses. The Mission 

units will be connected to the Mission Substation 09-kV bus through 

two 12.5 -kv /69 -k.'v tra..'1.sformerz. 

All of the gas turbL~e ~cak1ng un1ts proposed for 1968 and 

1969 op~ration, with the exception or the DiVision unit~ Will be 

capable of using either natural gas fuel or d1still~te fuel oil. Th~ 

DiviSion unit will have d1stillate fuel oil burning capability only 

becauee natural gao is not economically ava11~ble at the site. 

Natu'r~l gas is readily available at the other g~s t~rbine sites and 

will be supp11ed from applicantfs gas system. Diesel oil will be 

purc haeed and stored in facili tie: to be eonstructef~ 1..'1. connect1on with 

the ~nsta.l~t1on ot the units. 
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Base load continuous rating, guaranteed net heat rate and 

estimated cost of generation at base load continuous r~ting tor natural 

gas or distillate fuel oil is shown for the 1968 and 1969 gas turb~~e 

generator units in the followtng tabulation: 

Ba.se Loa.d Guaranteed Fuel Cost or 
Continuous Net Hea.t Rate Generation 

1968 Units RatL"'l€; ~..t Btu/k-lIhr !~111s/kWhr 
Natural Ga.s Fuel 15,300 16,060 5·5 
Distillate Fuel Oil 15,300 15,360 14.9 

1969 Units 
Natural Gas Fuel 15,862 15,930 5.4 
Distillate Fuel Oil 15,500- 15,420 15.0 

Applicant a.11eges that on the basis ot the system peak 

demands and energy requirements over a period of several years end an 

e~t1m~te of these demands ~"'ld requirements for the future, the 1968 

\mits will 'be required by October, 1968, and that the 1969 units will 

be required by October, 1969, to:meet its increasing electric zystem 

peak demands. 

Applicant Ts records and forecasts indicate the following 

growth in its net system peak demand, net electric system capacity 

resources, and net system energy requirements. 

Year 

1964* 
1965* 
1966* 
1967* 
1~8** 
1969** 
1970** 

Peak 
Detl8lld 

1& 
(Thousands) 

801 
885 
911 

1089 
1113 
1209 
1306 

.... Recordec1. 

Ca.pacity 
Resourees 

kW 
(Thou's and s.) 

1166 
1166 
1188 
1263 
1409 
1686 
1729 

Energy 
Reguirements 

k .... s:r 
(Millions) 
3,726.8 
':I 918 2' 
4;416:0 
4,828·9 
5,388.0 
5,858.0 
6,383:.0 

** Estimated on no~l we~thcr basis. 

Lo&d ~d resource re~uiremcnts of appl1e3nt are set forth in detail in 

EXhibit H Which is attached to the application. 
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Applicant states t~at 1n addition to providing the nee6ed 

1ncre~Ge in peak1ng capacity, the g~c turbines arc particularly 

advantageou::; to its cyztem for the following reasons: 

(a) Gas turbines complement applicant's present high eff1~iency 

steam units loca.ted a.t Encina. a...""ld South Bay_ The gas 

turbines will be operated during the short duration peak 

load periods experienced on applicant'S system. Thus~ 

a.pplicant can take a.dvantage of the gas turbine's relatively 

low in::;talla.tion cost~ compared to other types of generating 

unite, without being ~isadvanta.ge~ by the gas turbine's 

rela.tively high fuel cost. 

(b) The gas turb1ne To start-up characteristics are such that it 

can quic1':ly el!m1ne.te an overload condition that might be 

imposed on the interconnection between applicant and 

Southern California Edison Company 1n the event of an 

unscheduled outage of genera.ting equipment. 

(c) The quick start, quick load picl,:-up features of the ga.s 

turbines dispersed throughout applicant's system Will 

provide protection against local outages as well as provide 

emergency start-up power for large steam turbine generatore. 

Applicant docs. not have hydroelectric generating units on 

its system tor u~e ~z quick-start c~~acity. 

The est1mate~ installed cost and annual operat~""lg cost as 

cet forth.in Exhibit·I attached to the application is s~~rized 

as tollows: 

The installed cost or the four 1968 peaking units is 

estima.ted to be: 
Unit 

Ene:l.na 

El Cajon 
$ 1,693,600 

l,653,300 
DiVision 1,552~OOO 

Kearny 1~662_700 
Total $ o,S5~,6oo 

Average cost of 1968 units, ~er kw 
(bAsed on 82,200 kw rating) $79.82 
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The installed cost of the two 1969 power blocks~ consisting 

of four units each, is $12,100~OOO. 

Cost per unit $1~587,500 

Average cost ~ 1969 units per kW 
(based on 161,500 lew rating) $78.64 

The estimate or annual fuel cost is based upon a typical 

unit (El C~jon) ~d upon an eotimatc~ capAc1ty factor of approx1m4tely 

1% over the life of the unit, usL~g gas 85% of the time and distillate 

fuel 15% of the time. It is est1mAted that the un1t will operate 

an average of 120 hours per yea.r in pca.l~1ng service. 

The fuel costs used in developing the estlmatee ~~~l fuel 

coct are $0.342 per million Btu tor natural ga: and $0.97 per million 

Btu for distillate fuel oil (No.2 Diesel). 

Supplemental 1nfor.mation $howL~g start-~p and on-line tuel 

costs to generate a daily peAKing requirement for determination of 

the moct economical operation wac provided by applicant by letter 

dated January 30~ 1969. Sa1d letter is hereby received ar.d marked 

ac EXhibit 1 herein. 

Estimated annual operating costs are summarized a.s ,follow::: 
Fuel $ 9,600 
Operation and Ma1nt~nance 6,900 
Capital Recov~ry 133,260 
Income' 'l'axe s 38 ,52C 
Ad Va.lorem Taxes 41:200 
~otal Operating Cost $235,480 

Applicant proposes to obtain all neeessary permits $nd/or . . 

authorizations wh1eh are required from public authorit1ee Which may 

be needed for the eonctruct1on and operation of the new generating 

u.."litz and other equipment c.nd facilit1es. No additional franehises 

are required by applicant for the eonstruction and operation of the 

new generating units and appurtenant facilities. 
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Applicant alleges that the proposed new construction Will 

not directly compete With any other public utility, co~orat1on, 

person or entity, public or private. For cerv1ce rendered by means 

of the generating units, applicant proposes to charge the level of 

rates spec1fied in its regular tariff schedules or duly authorized 

special contracts on file from time to time With this COmmisc1oo. 

Applicant states that a saving L~ time and costs may be 

realizee it it is allowed to file capital cost reports for all or 

the units one year ~fter the l~t of the new un1ts 1c place~ 10 

commercial operation. 

No protests have been received by the COmmission in 

opposition to granting the certificate requested. 

The Comm1csion f1nds that with the continuing growth in 

demand and energy requirements that applicant is exper1encing, the 

generating capacity proposed herein w1ll be needed to provide 

adequate and reasona~le electr1c service to the public within the 

~rea it serves; that sound attenuation for each unit Will be provideo 

by acouotically treated generator and turbine eom~artment= ~d 

cilencerc tor the turbine inlet and exhaust at each location; that a 

~av1ng 1n time and coste may oe·realized by ~pplicant.1r it is 

allowed to tile cost reports for all units and related equipment and 

f~c111t1ec one year after the lact or the units is placed in 

commerCial operation. The COmmission further finds that· present and 

future public convenience and necessity now requires ~~d will require 

the construction ano oper~tion of the additional generat~~ units 

with related equipment and facilities as described 1n the application. 
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The certificate of public convenience ~~d necessity which 

will issue herein is subject to the following provision of law: 

The COmmission shall have no power to authorize tne 
capitalization of the certificate of ~ublic convenience 
and necessity or the right to own, operate or er~oy 
such certificate of public convenience and necessity 
1.'"1 excess of the amo'lJl"l.t (exclusive of a:ny tax or annual 
charge) actually paid to the State as a consideration 
tor the 1zsuance of such certificate of public 
con"'/enience and necessity or rig...""lt. 

The action taken here1n is for the issuance of a certificate 

of public convenience ~'"1d necessity onlY and i$ not to be considered 

as indicative of ~~ounts to oe"included 1n proceedings for the 

purpose of determining just ~d reasonable rates. 

The CommiSSion concludes that the application should be 

granted) and that a public hearing is not necessarY. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted to San Diego Gas & ElectriC Comp~~y to construct ~~d operate 

the new gas turbine electriC generating peaking \mite, together with 

related equipment, facilities and appurtenances at the locationz 

shown and as described in tne application herein. 

2. San Diego Gas & Elec~r1c Company shall tile w1~~ this 

Commission a detailed statement of the. capital costs of each of the 

new Units and related eqUipment, facilities a..'"1d a.ppurtena..~ces thereto, 

within one year followir.g the 'date on which the last of the new units 

is placed in commercial opera.tion. 
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3. The authorization herein granted will expire if not 

exerc1sed Within three years from the effective date hereof. 

The effective date of this order shall 'be twenty days arter 

the date hereof. 

Los.M. l~ !/( zz., Dated at _____ gt ____ , california., this -""L!:._~~_ 

day of ___ ..;..F'.:EB:.:.R.:..:.:U~A~ RY,--_, 1969. 

llk.tt;A~; 
" 

.",. ... L ....... 

.. 'l 

commissioners 


